STUDENTS

The LDE currently recognizes Suicide Prevention Schools.

Suicide Prevention

There is no anticipated direct material effect on governmental revenues as a result of this measure.

Suicide Prevention

proposed legislation that public school students in grades six through twelve receive one hour, or one standard class period of training on suicide prevention and student safety, violence prevention, and social inclusion as part of an existing, relevant course of instruction. Requires each public school governing authority with jurisdiction over a school with students in grades six through twelve to form student-led clubs focused on suicide prevention and student safety, violence prevention, and social inclusion. Requires the state Department of Education to maintain a list of evidence-based training on these topics review such list at least triennially. Proposed legislation allows parents to request that their children be excused from the training. Allows public secondary schools to offer instruction in self-esteem and peer mediation.

EXPENDITURE EXPLANATION

There are no costs to the Department of Education (LDE) as the LDE reports it has identified no cost and low cost evidence-based training providers for students regarding social inclusion, violence prevention, and suicide prevention pursuant to SCR 50 of the 2021 R.S. and will post those resources to the LDE website. In addition, pursuant to Act 93 of the 2019 R.S., the LDE currently recognizes Suicide Prevention Schools.

The LDE reports that schools are able to utilize currently available resources to provide the required instruction in an existing course at little or no cost. There may be additional workload for public schools associated with forming student-led suicide prevention clubs; however, any costs associated with this are indeterminable.

REVENUE EXPLANATION

There is no anticipated direct material effect on governmental revenues as a result of this measure.